ACCOMMODATION IN PISA

Some suggestion about Hostels/Colleges/Residences in Pisa:

**Residence Le Benedettine**, Lungarno Sidney Sonnino 19, web page www.residence.unipi.it/
For booking and info, please e-mail to info@residence.pi.it or phone to 0039 050 28257

**Residence Tulipan**, via Pietrasantina 103, web page www.residencetulipan.it/
For info and booking, please mail to tulipan@residencetulipan.it or phone to 0039 050 557502.

Studio flats (one-roomed or two-roomed) for one or two persons. Monthly prices are more convenient: studios from 370,00 to 460,00 – twin bedded from 640,00 to 740,00.

**College Toniolo**: www.college-toniolo.it/index.html (usually only for one year stay).

**Villa Giulia**: www.hostelpisavillagiulia.it/en/

Hostels:
- www.hostelworld.com/search?search_keywords=Pisa%2C+Italy&country=Italy&city=Pisa&date_from=2016-01-22&date_to=2016-01-25
- www.informagiovani-italia.com/ostelli_pisa_ostello.htm

Town Hall web page: www.turismo.pisa.it/en/pisa-for-you
Also: www.unipi.it/index.php/students/item/2309-accommodation and www.booking.com/city/it/pisa.en.html

Short stays: www.airbnb.com/s/Pisa-Italy?room_types[]=Private+room&room_types[]=Shared+room&price_max=19

Maps: www.geoplan.it/mappe-cartine/mappa-comune-pisa-PI.htm

In case you speak Italian language, you can find PRIVATE ACCOMMODATION AND ROOMS FOR RENT at the following web pages:


Some web sites:
- erasmusu.com/en/erasmus-pisa/student-housing
- eng.phosphoro.com/casa/stanza/pisa/offerta/1
- www.subito.it/annunci-toscana/affitto/camere-posti letto/pisa/?th=1&ps=1&pe=4&smkr=3&roomtype=1
- pisa.bakeca.it/offro-camera-0
- www.saimicadove.it/annunci/affitto_studenti.asp
- stanze.casa.it/Stanze-Pisa/annunci/
- www.housinganywhere.com/

Finally, about the cost of living in Pisa: www.unipi.it/index.php/living-in-pisa/item/2321-cost-of-living